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FÇORCES 71147r ARE 1VORKIVG TOIVARDS
A TRURR AND BICHIER TiiEOLOGY.

Dr. A. Hodge, of Prieceton, l2 an able paper an this
subject, takes the ground thaît whila progtess mAY bc
looked for ln tho mattcr of criticistra and exegasis,
nohig Important le ta -bc expecteti regardlng thie
body of revealed doctrine which Sets <euhb the chat-
acter and purposes cf Godt and the nature, relations,
and destiaies of man as a sinlier, togotber wltli bis
dudes, prlvilcgesI and destînles; as a bellevor-that lai
tits restrlctedl sense no progreas ln theology lu te bc
expectod, Slmrtar I tho position et Dr. Caves ln hîit
article publIshcd ln the CathoUc Pr4atyterian, joue,
1879.

But thero arc otherntures of noless note that taire
t'ha ground that aeu ln this rcstrictedl sense tRiera la
te lie progress--a truer readlng and a rlcheruntoldlng
ci divine truili on allrthepoints rcferred to. Thercare
forces at work, and bave been et work for years, that
arc fulli ci promise ln"hi regard. One cf ilesels the
cverincreaulng lght that la falling upon the sacrcd
page-a liglt dlsclosing deeper insights intc, God'à
truth--sounder axnd truer viewa of those great matters
referreti te by Dr. Hodge, and forcing upon us con-
clusions whlch ln a previous age had nover bieen
dreamed of. The J'erba Scn.Ota is the saine to.daý
that lt was tire hundred years ego, when the Gentral
Assembly of thie Church of Scotiand ratifiai the Con.
fession cf Faith and other standards, but oar redlng
af those standards, ln sanie respects, la flot the saine
as theïr reading. Theo first chapter cf Genesis la just
wh.atlt was inthe days ofEzra when lie stood upin a
wooden puipit and gave the sense thereof ; but how
diffèrently would 1even Dr. A. Hodge, with ail bis
raveren ce for the ld landnaxks, read that cliapter ln
thre ampler vision of the prescrit day? Or te taira
another case-the doctrine pertainlng te the doty of
the Clvil Magistrate ln relation te the Churcb. That
doctrine la set forth ini thre twenty.third chapter ai the
Codfession cf Falili, in thie sense ln whlch it vas
understood by car Westminster divines. It clothes
thre civil ruder with supremne pover, maires hhn a julge
larmatters pertalnln g te doctrine, giveshlma the sword
-tho lierai sword which ha is ne: te bear ln vain-
but to put dowa evMzthlng that hc may judge heret-
[cal. Persecution, extermination, vas the threat
which ha vas to fin in the face cf overy disanter.
In short, there was te bce nc% such thing as Iter-
ation ln atters pertalning te die conscience sucli as
wo now en;oy. Is there any body of Chriatians pro.
pareil te, accept of this chapter la the pcrsecutingsenso
-tie sense in which il vas understood ln those days?
It stili forma a part of ar standards but cum nota-
wlth limitations and qualifications.

.Ir theostudy ci the vofurn ocf nature great progress
lIàs becs matie la readrxg ariglit thé facts submitted,
rid se aise tri the volume of roveialon. Theastrona,.
mer Who tures bis gluss night afxer night upon those
sUent. stars -that look dowa on the graves of many
generations, la ln a diféent position to-day tramn the
early frtc. worshipperx that conteuiplated thein sîxnply
as se many shlning points scattcred at randomt 'ver
the vauit cf heaven. Hec weald be a dili scholar i.
deed, hati ho flot learneti te lok deeper demi Into the
sun, the mon, and the stars, than thre castern magi,
and tell us soxnething ci tIroir character anti corLçtitu--
te. How much richer those beavent than they had
supposedl What didthey know about the Cc, enalot
ho sa, the craters cf the moon, or tRie balte ai Jupiter'?

Andi yoî thLes heavens are thie saine that they vexo
la the days cf the patriarch when Sitting untier the
pal= troc ho discusseti cf Orion, cf Arcturus andi bis
sons, andi the swe influences cf tIre Pleiades. No
change.lia taken place-la the object cf observation,
but a change hbu talcea place in the observer. The
one facte la a constaut quantlty, the otlier variable.j
Sn aise ln Bible Interpxretation. The Verba Ser1i.éa
la the saine that it waqla the days cf Augustine
whosc viow cf the doctrine cf imputation cf sin was se
extrme that ho heid tira all infants djing.unbaptiztd
weredamned, Il wbIch failli, hoe -saiti, speaiDn cf
this and otxcr articles, Ilwhich faith, untess everycce
de- coep-whoL- andi undefled, without doubi mnuit
eveLutngly prtdsli."

Vie go ail the length cf the moat, str-inzent in hold-
inag te tRie nid landmars-t4he bcst nacertaincti teet
andi dealing with the sae au an unchaugeable facter.

We bave no sympatÉy vitRi tRiO vicws cf Cardinal
Newman, and .Professer Seely. anti Scbllormachre as
te the principle cf a successive anti contînuOus revela-
tien runnlng through ail the ages. Sucir vlews might
ai leegth land us ln anatr Gospe, c.ad carry us ftr
away fromn that sure word of praphecy te whicb vo do
veil te taire heed, until the day devin and thre day
star arise le aur hocarts. But white seeking te honour
the Spirit of Goti ln givlng us a flli Gospel ln thre
conipictet canon, vC muet taie care thut vo do nlot
dishonour Hlm ln lgeoring tRie aids and Icluences
which Ho bas pronrlsed te those that lie woulti guide
lato *t.atb.

W. have gel an Infallibla record, but the question
is, have WC gel an lafallablo leterpretat on ? IlCer.
tainty,' says thre Roma&n Caiholte, "l<or It la tire Inecr-
protaîlon cf tRie Church.Y Sucli a view la consistent
enougb le bis mautb, but It vould Rie nonsene ie ours;
andi It wouii bce a great calamity te the Churcb vers
lier tlieolc'gy te become hlde-bnund-a mere eap ut
nsortuum, "ndlng forths ne new shoots, andi rcelvIîng
ne new acwssions cf lght or learnivg, auch as the lo0ng
andi lahorious scholarahîp of ages migirî citer. We
hava been Iearaing in tht past-earnIng bath luen-
sively and cxtensively. We have been growing Rioth
le dopth and la breadtb, slace theo days cf the aposties
and the propliets, for much that they offly saw ln
vision, bua heen actualisat in history. Lilce louter
Icarriers, îhey taliveroti theïr message, knowlng, pet.
haps litIle cf the import (e.s second ceming)-for It
vas to us and net te thoniselvea they did minister ;
andi se, by thie hicreaslng light and the constant toacli.
log et that good Spirit tirai leads Iete ail trutb, we caa
nov t-ead whth a firnier stcp lIet the dopilis ci a doc-
trinal àtatexnent tiras ever Origir er Augustine could.
%Ve have madie dlsceverlos hi tire sacred page cf the
Word, just as the astropomer lias made dîscoverlos la
tRie astral page cf the firmament There the telescope
la ever reveallng new wonders, brligkieg within the
range cf hugnan ken venlds on venlds whose exist-
once vasneyer suspectetibelote. Se wlth thaspiritual
firmament. Thtceyscf faith that has recelvoti thc
aiointing cf the holy One,ilaever favoured wuîh d"er
Insighits iate oid truthu, anti revardeti with sonrething
litre nov rovolationas, Rrighter viovis ai Christ anti Hia
ingdom.

How interesting is Churcli hiatory ie tbis respect R
What confllcts and ceetreversies ia regard te tire pot.
son of Christ, tili the prescrit received doctrine took
shapeilaClialcetoieni4S0 AD. Thon came tiregreat
contreversy concerning aie andi grace, meulting la the
tiegma set foith la eut Standards. Thon, following at
a greai distance, the doctrine cf-justification by faili,
wbicli (though net nev, but wuicir hnd sliply beon
overlooked) braIre upon the venld vitir the force cf a
frcsh rovelatipa fromn heaven ; sti11 further on ie bis-
tory a groat liglit came over tht minds cf maen as te
tire cliaracter andi constitution of the Churcli, Low
tirat It la flot te Rie ruleti by a hoirarchy ; bow that
la has organization it ia net te taire is modal from tire
temple, but rather the synagogue; anti J-ow tint wo
should look te tie apotolic cliarcli as furniahing
the principlos ef its constitution: and have these
Scrlptures tiret have been striking eut se many nev
ligRits la the past notblag farther te comxnunlcate?
la the vision seiet? Has tire lasiword beenspdken ?
What cf tlgat great departnient cf Scrlpture calee
eschatology, ail tirose question pertalning ta the rosur.
rectlon, the condItIonoci seuls Inthe Intermediate state,
the regu dJ Christ la Hàdes,- yes, thre relgn, for He
Iras tire keys cf deati anti Hades Those questions
lad ail b=c tairct up andi prosecuted te some extent
ceaturies ago, but tho.Re!ormation put [ts quicus or,
then aMl Stf11 vo are net te suppose tliatthoy haýve
"oceived tiroir final forcn, thit tire rtfaus qua wii
thcy bave reacheels nevert te disturirot. TIrelast
Word bas net yet beau spokea concerning them ; and
vo are not vithout hopP, that: in tie warniez liglit and
ampler vision of a hrtter day teologyniay bave soe
thing more sure and satisfactery te ativance regardlng
th=ra Who dcci flot irnow- ilat -liere are scores of
splendid scirolars woriring at tirer nov, wvhh ne littie
encoziragzment? anti ne Short, easy uy -of, ruling
them, out frein tirougirful, reverent discussion can any
.longer, ho tolerted. We have beau learnlng anti
have stiU rancli te Icara in the vay cf interpretation.
Anti seing tic labeurs cf a saintly sclialarntlp, have
donc se muci ln thre past ta rail away the mîstakes
asi misIntcrpretatlons tint have se long ebscured tire
Wo.-4; vby shulti weo eu*se te, hopeý that socràethiïg
more may yet, ha donc in 'the sanie di rctidon? and

vhy Shautd WC t velcome the ligRit# cOmet1frein
wbat source It mai, feanîeg none andi refuslngtoee,
sceing ht cornez: frein ths saue 'Divine' Autici- Whoe
rejolces le ail tRie venus cf His bands and vibo la al o
giorificti la tirem ail? DI M.
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iXONOURABLE OROROU WILLIAM ROSS, LLIU, M P P.,
MINISTER OF IDUCATION FOR ONTARTO.
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Ne record cf the cautecio oal abstinencecln Canada
vouRd ba complote vîthout givlng prominence te, tRie
siaous, eamnest worirer thtmfor, virose naine la given

above, anti viose labeurs are houseirold verds nat
.nerçly ln Ontario, bis native Province, but viherevor
the agitation fer proibitlng iquer ternis a facter on.
gagxng publie attention.

In tire prime cf lite, bavlng b=e bore ln thre county
of Mitddlesex, Ont, on thre î8dr af Septerntrer, 1841,
wiîl honouni, anti position, attaineti selely by Inde-

-fatigable ene4-,yil la asnly reasonable te expect tirat,
If sparet. Mr. Ross viii, la the future, surpass vihat ha
lias alreatiy accompllahed for riait temperance pria.
ciples whlch have full possession of bis heart.

Has record, vhlo short, iras been moat sticcsaful,
but by ne means a lied of roses, fer ha bas tison, stop
by stop, through a dotermieation net irnewlug datent
-woriry the dogged persevorance cf tire Scottish race
te vibichlhe helongs.

Frouit the oiutst, the subject of tbis sketch lius rati
te ticpend, niainly, on bis owe exortions.

His eatly etincation was tht, rathtr eiementary in-
str-uction procurabis at the rural achool ear iris berne.
Geond use, however, tIid he make cf tirs meagre curri-
culum affordet, and la a short time sccuroti a tutti-
class couety certificat;, thus enxbling bina, when bût
sixteen, te bie a teaclior earning tht il munificet"
salary et elgirteen dollars a month.

Tht next tee years, turing wirbcl hegaineti second-
class anti flrst-class cettificates, were ontlrely devoteti
te reaciring thie young. Sv succesini was ha, that ho
socureti tht confidence and osteem, of parents, tht
affection anti gratitude of maay pupils.

Subsequentiy, lie entereti tire fieldi cf journallsin,
anti tram thot until very rocently, editoti or contii.
buteai! te thc columas cf sucir welkn Provincial
papota as tire Strathroôy 41ge, Rtiron Exposifo-, imii
Canada Sclicol _7ourna. WhVile thus engageti,:ho by
ne menn discentiacti ta taIre an, active ilercat la
educational matters, for, in ire, ho hld the pesitioeà
cf Louai Suponintendtnt andi County Inspecter, Ine-
aides giving much te anti attention tu tht eatablish.
ment ef Normal anti Model. scireels-systems 'irose
nierite are universally recogeizet, a state of affalrs:ln
a great mensure due ta zMr. Rose> able advocacy -cf
ricin daims.

Aihougi tRios weriring vitir a -via le these- cUhrr
spheres of usefulness, Mr. Ross iras nover forgetten
tirai tenipexance creeti vbich, tramn earllast years, iras
lie= bis rte anti guide. A>frienti-of any method
almieg ai sobnlety among tire people, witir an -Intense
hatreti ci everyring oppoeot thereto, ho là% la -M,
especial marner espouseti anti a6iancet tht Order cof
the Sons of Temperance; Su much-se, thatunèraýêber
le more rolieti %.pon anti atiilet i ail the branches
of that great organization. Very ainilur ln îblis re-
spect : is histcry ia Ontarie te irat Is Sir Leonard
Tiliey's i nNow Btunswc1r4 Like rie latter, hediaà
been animatetivth an enthusiasmn for adtiing- te rirÏe
tanks of total übstainers, anti foriirhxg nw VllIu!ns,
thus strengthenlng an-ùiderto.tiay à'mgîjjýe
for gooti Je the land. IewzSI*, Mr. Rosa waaých6son
Gr-anti Wcrthy Patriarcr, and 'ti i bis tisùraten-cgy
irorklretnight antiday te maire thre Grand Dlvîi6o 'di
Ontanle tIre banner Grand-DIvision cf ibis- contlnoii
-a laudable abject brought about ereli heacèeti 'ri
chair. Imaxodiatcly thetefter, ha vas uxramimoutly
electeti te the hlirest cffic-tirai cf -Most V.qt*iy
Patriatcb, preiilag for tire ycara ov er ti ti elibëia
tiens of tire National >DivIsion cf NantI America, witi
maketi abllity ant t ý -ie iitiurstisato t
rnembeisirip.

Aù t empérance. eIUla'tion brougirt befote the Cana-.
tlian Panliameet durlng ti turne M. Ros vasce
nocteti therewi, v*iz., frtem 1872 hnlltlvrar

assumotith~ r spoilè duùties cf his présent Peelîlin
bas hatihia cordial c-prte.Dnn i dli
Istration cf his popitical icàdet--lon. Aleader Lac-;
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